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Here they come
some are riding,
some are walking,
and some are run-
ning,
some just talking
Released after Hours of being Kept in hiding, They face tomorrow's challenges One by One. ENTER THE YOUNG.
Here they come
Yeah, they’ve learned to think
More than you think they think
Not only learned to think, but to care
Not only learned to think, but to dare
Here they come.
Some with
Questions, some
Decisions, some
With facts and
Some with visions,
Of a place
To multiply
Without the
Use of divisions...
To win a prize
That no one has
Ever won. ENTER
THE YOUNG
Here they come
Some are laughing,
Some are crying
And some are doing,
Some are trying,
Some are selling,
Some are buying,
Some are living,
Some are dying,
But demanding recognition one by one. ENTER THE YOUNG
Enjoy the time
In which you
Command the world
And the songs
That are sung,
For the world
Is quickly
Becoming yours,
So enter,
Yes,
ENTER THE YOUNG.

FACULTY
AND
ACADEMICS
Admin. Directs Routine

School Board made decisions for students... Administration kept up with changes... supervised and informed all throughout the year... new athletic field met date... thanks to school board and administrative officials.

Above: Athletic Director Hill seeks advice from Mr. Keller.
Top right: Mrs. Call gets instructions from Mr. Patchett as part of her daily duties.
Upper right: Kendall Keller: Principal, 5 years at MHS. James Patchett: Assistant Principal, 11 years at MHS.
Left to right: School Board members: Charles Raymond, Wendall Thaler, Kenneth Tapp, Seth Shields, Jack Perry.
Above: Mark DeBehnke explains to Mr. Keller that he really is a Frosh.
Top row: William Curry, Superintendent; Robert Spencer and Robert Patterson, Assistant Superintendents.
Middle row: Laura Burlingame, Mildred Bradford, and LaDonna Noel, secretaries.
Left: School Board members.
Guidance Counselors

Busy year for Guidance Counselors... They helped students find careers... scheduled classes... corrected computer blunders... aided pupils in search of future goals.

Top Right: Miss Dorsett, Mrs. Wood. Right: Mr. Milburn, Mr. Flynn. Above: Becky Broadstreet aids Counselors.

Above: Myngle Dorsett, A.B., A.M., Indiana U., Columbia U., Guidance Director, 3 years at MHS. 
Chet Flynn, B.S., M.S., Indiana State U., Guidance Counselor, 2 years at MHS. 
Lon Milburn, B.S., M.S., Indiana State U., Indiana U., Guidance Counselor, 5 years at MHS. 
Imogene Wood, Indiana State U., Guidance Secretary, 6 years at MHS.
Special Employees

H.S. Treasurer, balanced records, kept books straight ... Nurse on hand to care for the ill ... Librarians served all.


Below, (L to R): Alice Boyd, bookkeeper, Extra Curricular Treasurer, 1 year at MHS. LaVon Weber, Indiana U., Deaconess Hospital School of Nursing, 7 years at MHS. Hester Gormon, library Clerk, 4½ years at MHS. Gladys Shrader, A.B., M.S., Middlebury College, Librarian, 2 years at MHS.
Builders of Tomorrow

Boys at MHS prepare for the future in shop . . . sawing, working on broken down machines . . . planning . . . measuring . . . and computing . . . The Agriculture class studies ways to improve the soil . . . learn conservation.

Shop includes repairing cars from the underneath side.

Below: Mr. Riley instructs Cliff Bowman in making the proper corrections. Right: Mr. King, S. Cox, D. Miller, M. Neitzel, T. Tapp, S. Parks, and R. Childs work on an engine from the inside.

Wesley Green, M.S., Indiana State U., Teaches Graphic Arts, 2 years at MHS.
John King, B.S., Purdue U., Teaches Agriculture. Sponsors FFA. First year at MHS.
Upper Left: Delbert Carson molds a richer earth. Upper Right: Repairing an engine sometimes requires many participants. Left to Right: S. Parks, T. Tapp, L. Shirley, S. Cox, J. Sh rake, D. Smith. Left: Fred Hackett is putting the finishing touches on a metals project.

Randall Qualitza, B.S., Indiana State U., Teaches Industrial Arts, Sponsors Lettermen's Club, Assistant Football Coach, Head Wrestling Coach, 4 years at MHS. Richard Ratliff, A.S., B.S., Purdue U., Teaches Metalwork, Sponsors Industrial Education Club, 4 years at MHS. Frank Riley, M.S., U. of Louisville, Teaches Drafting, Sponsors Electronic Drafting Club, 7 years at MHS.
Planning for Future Home

Home Economics classes teach skills of homemaking to boys and girls . . . new class added — Home Ec 4-S . . . regular program includes learning techniques of wise banking and home buying . . . fashion show exhibited sewing proficiency . . . signs of youth preparing for the future.

Top Left: Debbie Harper prepares to cut her dress material. Top Right: Cathy Campbell and Connie Hill share some of the experiences of cooking.

Above: Mrs. Harrington suggests the use of a candy thermometer to Beki Swinney. Above Right: Cindy Corey checks the darts on a dress she is making.

Lesette Harrington, B.S., New Mexico State U., Teaches Home Ec., Sponsor of FHA, 1 year at MHS.
Sarah Phelps, B.S., U. of Tennessee, Mississippi State Col. for Women, Memphis State U., Teaches Home Ec., Sponsor of FHA, 6 years at MHS.
Expressing Creativity

Art classes promote self-expression... various projects are done throughout the year... painting Christmas decorations... exhibit of work... students learn the techniques of using different medias... chalk... oils... pastels... water color... a walk to the junior high was necessary for one of the art classes... MHS students learn to develop their talents.

Far Left: Gary Wallace learns that even art includes testing. Left: Mr. Weber shows class the procedure for removing pottery from the kiln.

Above: Donnis Glidden applies more goo to her papier mache donkey.

Merelaine Haskett, B.A.E., Herron School of Art, Butler U., Teaches Art, Sponsor of Art Club, Campus Life, and Freshman Class, 4 years at MHS.
Louis Weber, B.S., Butler U., Teaches Art, 1 year at MHS.
Some Are Musically Inclined:

Band students learn scales ... rehearse songs ... tour grade schools ... attend parades ... cast and produce the annual Variety Show ... perform for school convocations ... add enthusiasm to pep sessions ... The choir traveled to the circle at Christmas time ... sang for nearby schools ... won awards at contests.

Mr. Cowherd plots half-time positions for band members.

Mr. Jones enjoys a good joke with Mrs. Dierdorf.

Phillip Cowherd, B.M.E., M.M.E., Murray State U., Indiana U., Teaches Instrumental Music, 3 years at MHS.

Kenneth Jones, B.S., M.S., Indiana State U., Teaches Choir and Music Theory, First year at MHS.

Jerry Weber helps with the band.
Others Prefer Math


Norbert Johnson, B.S., Indiana State U., Teaches Senior Math, College Algebra, Trig., Algebra I, and General Math. Sponsors Sophomore Class and Freshman Football, 8 years at MHS.

Mr. Grosskreutz demonstrates the slide-rule.

The Math Department consists of Geometry, Algebra, College Algebra, Trigonometry... Geometry classes made projects... measured angles... gained valuable information... in other classes, pupils acquire useful knowledge for the future.

Mr. Johnson checks passes from Mark Billman, Cathy Norton, Cary Ann Bivin, and Tom Walters.

Madge Masten, B.S., M.S., Purdue, Indiana U., U. of Wisconsin, Teaches Math, Sponsors FTA, and heads Math Department, 5 years at MHS.

Lee Musgrave, B.S., M.S., Indiana State U., Indiana Central, and Purdue, Teaches Algebra I and II, and General Math. Sponsors Junior Class, First year at MHS.

Patricia Wilson, B.S., Oakland City Col., Indiana U., Teaches Algebra, Basic Math, and General Math, Sponsors Junior Class, 3 years at MHS.
Science Department


Top Left: Mr. Pearson shows his class a "harmless" Gerbil. Top Right: . . . but finds out that this one means business. Right: Mr. Sears explains the use of a Thermograph in Physics class.

Adolphus Sears, B.S., M.S., Indiana State U., Evansville U., Teaches Physics, Earth Sci., Medical Club Sponsor, 13 years at MHS.

Hubert Alexander, B.S., Abilene Christian College, Indiana U., Teaches Chem. I and II, Sponsor of Science Club, 4 years at MHS.

Robert Hamm, B.S., M.S., Purdue U., Teaches Gen. Sci., Track Coach, Assistant Freshman Football, Lettermen's Club Sponsor, 4 years at MHS.

Gary Pearson, B.S., M.A., Ball State U., Teaches Biology, ticket manager, 4 years at MHS.

David Higgins, B.S., Indiana State U., Teaches W. Geo., Earth Sci., Astronomy Club Sponsor, 2 years at MHS.
Top Left: Max Milner points out various areas on the topographic globe in Earth Science class.

Above: Beki Swinney and Martha Fox experiment in Chem. II.

Center Left: Mr. Hamm aids his students with the use of microscopes in his Gen. Sci. class.

Left: Mr. Alexander watches over his Chem. class as they work diligently on a test.
Learning to Communicate

Our language department... Spanish... siestas... counting... Spain... French classes recite... memorize conversations... the Mardi-Gras... France... Latin was the basis for many other major languages... German is the newest language in the department... The young find peace through communication with their neighbors.

Carolyn Blickenstaff, A.B., Indiana State U., Teaches Spanish, Sponsors Spanish Club, First year at MHS.

Mary Bowman, M.A.T., A.B., Indiana U., Teaches German and Literature, Sponsors Mat Maids Club, First year at MHS.

Gail Hogue, A.B., Grove City College and Indiana U., Teaches French 1, 2, and 3, Sponsors French Club and French Honor Society, First year at MHS.

Helen MacNabb, A.B., Earlham College, Butler U., American Academy in Rome, and Yale Law School, Teaches Latin and English, Sponsors Latin Club, 8 years at MHS.

Preparing for Bus. Future

General Business ... typing ... proper hand positions ... letters and envelopes ... record keeping prepares future adults ... bookkeeping ... money management ... organizing ... shorthand ... office preparation ... speed and efficiency ... better businessmen ... secretaries. The youth enter into an industrial world.

Ron Newell and Mary Bain learn business techniques with the use of the adding machine.

Keith Hill, B.S., M.S., Hanover College, Indiana U., Teaches Business, Athletic Director, and Head Football Coach, 7 years at MHS.

William Lake, B.A., Indiana U., Teaches General Business, Record Keeping, and Business Law Sales, Sponsors Freshman Basketball and coaches Cross Country, 1 year at MHS.

Aloha Landwerlen, Associate in Secretarial Science, B.S., and M.S., Indiana Central and Indiana U., Department Chairman, Teaches Shorthand 1 and 2, Secretarial Office Practice, and General Business, 7 years at MHS.

Janice Parker, B.S., Indiana State U., and DePauw U., Teaches General Business, Clerical Practice, and Typing, Sponsors Senior Class, 5 years at MHS.

Peggy Seylors, M.S., B.S., W. Kentucky U., Indiana U., Teaches Bookkeeping I, Record Keeping, and Typing 3 and 4, Sponsors Cheerblock, 4 years at MHS.
Developing Skills

Gym class designed to build co-ordination... marching drills... tumbling... if first you don't succeed, try, try again... Health classes learn body structure... practice administering first aid... Mr. Ramey teaches his students to observe... class work for two weeks... parallel parking.

Right: Gymnastics are important for proper physical ed.

Above: Playing volleyball requires complete coordination on the part of everyone.

Right: Corrine Peters: B.A., U. of N. Iowa; teaches P.E., Health; sponsors GAA; 5 years at MHS.

Above: Mrs. Peters, always smiling, is a good reminder of physical fitness.
Top left: Mr. Baker lays down the law to his gym assistants, Jim Newcomer and Clyde Scott.
Top right: "Not all Driver's Education takes place behind the wheel," explains Mr. Ramey.
Above: Mr. Ramey warns Charlene Cooper to watch her speedometer.

Nickey Baker, B.S., Ball State U., teaches P.E., Typing I, Coaches Baseball, Assistant Football Coach, 5 years at MHS.
Larry Ramey, B.S., M.S., Vanderbilt U., Butler U., teaches Dr. Ed., coaches Basketball, FCA sponsor, 9 years at MHS.
Readin' N' Writin'

Students learn the powers of written and spoken words in the many different classes of the English Department... grammar students study fundamentals of effective word use... teachers use audio-visual equipment to further student interest... Seniors make in-depth study of various subjects... faculty collaborates for efficient English program.

Above: Georgiann Bradford and Steve Cox demonstrate the use of gestures in speech class.

Above: Mr. Adams chuckles as he looks over a test he is about to give his English class.

Robert Adams, B.S., M.S., Indiana U., Teaches Sophomore and Senior English, 5 years at MHS.
Judy Bengston, B.S., M.S., Asbury Col., Butler U., Teaches Freshman and Sophomore English, Sponsor of Honor Society, 4 years at MHS.
Ann Bray, A.B., M.A., Indiana U., Evansville Col., U. of Maryland, Teaches English and Journalism, Sponsor of Campus Crier, 5 years at MHS.
Maude Campbell, B.S., Cumberland Col., Teaches Sophomore English, 3 years at MHS.
Richard Franklin, B.S., Ball State U., Teaches U.S. History and Junior English, 3 years at MHS.
Hope for brighter future shown by better communication through English language.

Above: Mary Randolph, B.S., S. Illinois U., Teaches Freshman and Junior English, Sponsor of Drama Club, 3 years at MHS.
Betty Roberts, B.S., Purdue U., Teaches Junior English, Sponsor of Sophomore Class and Cheerleaders, 8 years at MHS.

Above Left: "I did it again!" says Charles Smiley as he gets one of his Comp. themes back.

Far Left: These English students are going to see one of the various films shown during the year.
Left: Mrs. Roberts gets help with the attendance from Danny Ransom.

Albert New, B.S., M.S., Indiana U.; Department Chairman, Teaches Senior Comp.; Sponsor of Yearbook; 6 years at MHS.

Connie Newcomb, B.S., Ball State U., Teaches Speech and Freshman English, Sponsor of Speech Team; 1 year at MHS.
We Study Social Structure.

We studied History of U.S. and World . . . problems analyzed in Soc., Psych., . . . clearer concept of Govt. and social structure . . . Economic system explored . . . understand today's world by studying yesterday's.

Right: Mr. Cordray gives material to his Soc. class.

Above: Mr. Adams takes time to prepare for a busy day.

Gerald Williams, B.S., M.S., Butler, Indiana U., teaches Govt., Civics, sponsor of Social Science Club, 6 years at MHS, Dept. Chairman.
Sharon Brown, B.S., Indiana U., teaches Family Living, Home Ec, sponsor of FHA, 1 year at MHS.
Larry Cordray, B.S., Ball State U., teaches Sociology, Current Problems, 1 year at MHS.
Don Adams, B.S., Indiana U., Indiana State U., Butler, teaches Am. History, International Relations, sponsor Student Council, 3 years at MHS.
Dan Thurston, B.S., Ball State U., teaches World History, U.S. History Golf coach, assistant Basketball, 5 years at MHS.
Top left: Mr. Thurston presents his students with events from past civilizations.

Above: Group participation makes up a large part of the work in Govt. class.

Far left: Mr. Havens' class discovers the supply and demand system by exchanging stocks in Econ. class.

Left: Jani Hollars learns by trial and error in Psych. class.

Ronald Moore, B.S., Indiana State U., teaches Psychology Health, sponsor Mat Maids, Freshman class, Wrestling coach, 1 year at MHS.

Daniel Havens, B.S., M.S., Indiana Central, Butler, De Pauw, Indiana U., teaches Econ., Civics, U.S. History, assistant Track coach, 2 years at MHS.

Lester Gilliam, A.M., M.A., M.S., Greenville, U. of III., Vanderbilt, Columbia, Ind., U., teaches Spanish, Civics, 1 year at MHS.
Behind the Scene

MHS students keep cooks, custodians, and bus drivers busy... custodians constantly cleaning up after 1,100 students... transported twice a day... Cooks fed nourishing lunches... All are an important part of MHS.

Right: Custodians. Row 1: Mr. Goodson, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Knopp. Row 2: Mr. Cooper, Mr. Jacobs, Mr. Blanton, Mr. Downey.

Top: Cooks. Left to Right: Doris McCleanahan, Thelma Roberson, Jeanette Harlow, Audrey Callahan, Shirley Headly, Carol Smith, Marge Johnson, Faye Warren, Evelyn Cohen, Donna McGuire, Edna Bush, Cecil Plummer. Left: Audrey Callahan rinses 1 of the 1,100 trays used during the lunch hour.
The World is Quickly becoming Yours,
Enter into Decision making — Life, Health, Happiness, and Love Are yours — So ENTER THE YOUNG STUDENT LIFE
They Come as Leaders of M.H.S.


Below (L. to R.) Honor Society. Row 1: Sharon Flora, Margie Bagley, Jacque Lugar, Sandy Perry, Rhonda Rushing, Jeannie Wood, Pam Pugh, Anita Anderson, Brenda Bain, Marcia Johnson, Pam Marsh, Sandy Williams, Debi McNeely, Janet Asher, Barbara Herzog. Row 2: Kevin Bartley, Jack Wilson, Blaine Hankins, Jamie Clark, Tom Smith, Mike Bowman, Ed Jerin, Danny Ellis, Ted Tapp, Rick Smith, Dana Sears.
Leadership . . . scholarship . . . character . . . service . . . HONOR SOCIETY selected eighteen members to start 70-71 school year . . . unusual entry in Homecoming parade shows urge to get ahead by any means possible . . . nine new senior members tapped November 17 . . . initiated at induction ceremony November 18 . . . Spring tapping ceremony brings top students from class of 72.

Above: Student Body President, Rick Smith, speaks at the dedication of our new football field.

Top: Honor Society's unusual entry was "occupied" by Jamie Clark, Lynn Qualkinbush, Pam Marsh, and Brenda Bain.

Above: Student Council was represented in the Homecoming Parade by officers Rick Smith, Babs Sandeter, Jackie Helton, and Susan McClanahan.
Ice Cream for sale... main contributors are lettermen... Other fund raising projects... pillows... all profitable... letter jackets and sweaters ordered... Dennis Smith heads club... money main objective for lettermen.


Experience gained through observing... Cadet Teachers plan for future... Bulletin boards... posters... Work is hard but rewarding... Teachers appreciate help.

Skits... Demonstrations...
Dana Sears heads Dramatics Club... Kevin Bartley, vice-president, Mike Bowman, treasurer, Debi McNeely, secretary.


Some Came Talking . . .

Last year for Mooresville JCL . . . annual slave sale . . . 1971 Convention held at Indiana University . . . Officers: Kent Knopp — President, Jack Wilson — Vice President, Jama Shackle — Treasurer, Vicki Smith — Secretary . . . Final Roman Banquet leaves fond memories.

Spanish Club . . . Pres. — Bob Segur . . . V.


In Spanish, Latin, and French


New Sponsor for French Club ... Mrs. Hogue ... Slides shown at meetings ... Initiation for 1st year students ... Singing French songs ... Officers: Pres., R. Ringenburg; V. Pres., G. Griffin; Sec. & Treas., C. Strange; Sgt.-at-Arms, S. Overton.


David Mathews, Mark Smith and Sharon Flora enjoy playing Bingo at Spanish Club Party.
Preparing for Homemaking Futures

FHA busy again with chili supper . . . uniforms made for board members . . . old and new projects planned . . . Christmas greetings shared with Morgan County Home . . . Semi-Formal Valentine Dance sponsored by the club . . . "Love Story" . . . Spring field trips were enjoyable . . . Movie on narcotics . . . Poise and good grooming by John Powers Modeling School . . . "Making Small Christmas Gifts" by Beth Saremba and Lynn Qualkinbush . . . New president Christie Habig holds many responsibilities . . . Sponsors agree FHA is a rewarding organization.
FHA looks Toward New Horizons


Student Publications

Editorials . . . "What do you think?" . . . sports . . . Party Line . . . THE CAMPUS CRIER STAFF . . . busy selling ads . . . working hard to finish the paper by Wednesdays . . . always succeeding . . . Georgiann Voelz first junior to head the staff . . . new size for this year's paper.

Class pictures . . . student life . . . clubs and organizations . . . staff must meet deadlines . . . Vicki Jones and Rhonda Rushing make sure the WAGON TRAILS is the best . . . Shakers and ribbons were sold . . . big profit made . . . spring sales campaign convo . . . large number of subscriptions.

Scientist or Mathematician?

Science Club . . . large membership divided into four groups . . . demonstrations . . . exhibits . . . experiments . . . dissecting . . . Science Trip Oak Ridge, Tenn. (Group I shown right.)

Future Teachers of America . . . sale of handbags . . . Teacher's Tea . . . both were successful.


Teacher, Astronomer, Doctor?

Mr. David Higgins sponsor for new Astronomy Club... Few members, but eager to learn... purpose: studying stars and universe... scientific methods observed.

Barbara Herzog heads Medical Club with Mr. Adolphas Sears as sponsor... films shown at meetings... students interested in pharmacy, medicine, dentistry, public health.
Band Marches to the


Above: Feature twirler Terri Curtis lets her baton "Do its thing!"


Sounds of Youth


New Sounds in Vocal Music

CONCERT CHOIR . . . gave excellent Thanksgiving convocation . . . Rhythmaires entertained the Plainfield Elks . . . another concert Christmas . . . sang at the circle and at LaFayette Square . . . Pionaires, Girls Ensemble . . . District Choral Contest . . . MHS received seventeen firsts and six seconds . . . seventy-eight medals . . . 1971 Musical "Where's Charlie?" . . . Choir winds up year with Choral Festival at Martinsville High School.


Choir loads bus for home after Christmas on the Circle.


Far Left: Rick Smith and Pam Johnson admire the background for a concert. Left: Susan Freeman, Connie Hill, Janet Pritchard, and Jack Wilson talk to Santa after a performance in the Mall.
New Ideas Bring Big Improvements

Library and Speech Arts

Students learn the importance of organization and dependability . . . LIBRARY CLUB uncovers knowledge to stimulate curiosity and promote interest . . . club travels to different countries through slides and films . . . one picture worth a thousand words.

Second year for SPEECH TEAM at M.H.S. . . . new sponsor . . . Mrs. Connie Newcomb . . . Working hard, presenting plays . . . many divisions — oratorical declamation, original oratory, impromptu, poetry, poetry, humorous interpretation, dramatic interpretation.


Workers, Aides Assist Faculty

OFFICE WORKERS . . . Running errands . . .
Writing passes . . . assisting counselors . . .
answering telephones . . . keeping appoint-
ment book . . . greeting guests . . . typing up
lists . . . decorating bulletin boards . . . train-
ing for Office Work.

TEACHER'S AIDES . . . teacher's right arm
. . . busy making out tests . . . grading papers
. . . running errands . . . typing . . . helping
with clubs . . . making announcements . . .
having fun . . . running halls.
Students Move Toward Future

Interests in Masculine occupations . . . Industrial Education . . . F.F.A . . . Electronic Education . . . Drafting.


Social Science Club . . . appoint committees to study area’s of history . . . record senior citizens’ accounts of early Mooresville . . . attempt construction of historic scene . . . film strips . . . movies . . . historical spring field trip.

Art Club donates time, interest, and talent . . . paint Christmas decorations . . . create impressive scenery for Variety Show . . . exhibit work . . . use their various drawing skills.


Here they come — Running, jumping
Shooting, throwing
Yelling, passing
From September
Through May.
Enjoying victories
Tasting defeats
Growing . . .
Growing . . .
and
Becoming WHOLE.

ATHLETICS
Six Wins Highlight Pioneers Grid Season

Touchdown ... Pioneers teamwork, pride, and strength crushed many opponents ... first and ten ... new team spirit ... six wins, four losses ... Tapp, Jerin, Kerns, Smith, Powell, all-conference team ... Coach Hill loses ten lettermen ... Senior bandsmen, Kadettes, and football players honored last home game, Oct. 30.

Above: Coach Keith Hill ponders over a Pioneer play.

**SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martinsville</td>
<td>32-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood</td>
<td>44-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainfield</td>
<td>8-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteland</td>
<td>28-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speedway</td>
<td>6-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Grove</td>
<td>28-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascade</td>
<td>30-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>22-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roncalli</td>
<td>0-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beech Grove</td>
<td>14-42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Left: Ed Jerin receives a pass for a Pioneer victory.
Mark Powell receives a pass.

Nothing stops a Pioneer.

SCHEDULE

Seymour
Plainfield

Won
Tie
DETERMINATION . . . Frosh team strives to win each game . . . Will power brings them another victory . . . coached by Bob Hamm and Norb Johnson . . . A season of wins and losses . . . coaches pleased . . . Many will make reserve next fall.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brownsburg</td>
<td>8-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteland</td>
<td>0-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainfield</td>
<td>6-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>12-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinsville</td>
<td>14-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decatur Central</td>
<td>8-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Grove</td>
<td>6-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascade</td>
<td>12-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Top: Coach Johnson is preoccupied with second half strategy.

Above: A Pioneer makes a tackle for another victory.

Bottom Row: B. Summers, B. Henderson, D. Breedlove, T. Quillen, R. Lehr, F. Sparks, T. Reed, D. Cooper, M. Davidson, S. Barnes. Middle Row: M. Pride-

Varsity Basketball

Three seniors lead Varsity squad . . . Venable, Smith, Swindle . . . Season seems turned against Pioneers . . . MHS withstands sectionals until Brownsburg game . . . Cheerleaders and Cheer-block support team at all home games . . . Venable breaks Martinsville gym record for baskets . . . Coach Ramey's last year at MHS.

Above: Record seems trapped by his opponents. Above: Venable meets heated competition against Brownsburg.


Right: Rock Jones is undisturbed by Greenwood opponents.
Above: Venable makes an easy two points for MHS.

Above: Coach Ramey feels the fury of sectionals.

Upper left: Bud Western tips it to a Pioneer.

Below: Witte awaits a pass from another Pioneer player.

Above: Rick Jones gets ready for another rebound.
From JV to Varsity

Junior Varsity Squad filled with determination . . . Coach Thurston proud of team . . . Last year as J.V. coach at MHS . . . Squad goes up against 18 other teams . . . Meet 4 teams in Brownsburg tourney . . . Season closes with 9 wins, 11 losses . . . Many look forward to new year.

Right: Mike Short shoots for the Pioneer team.
Far right: Terry Reed awaits the rebound for Mooresville.

Lower right: Deppert is exhausted after the game.

Frosh Have Busy Season

Top: Frosh determination makes two.
Middle: The Pioneers Get That Ball!!
Bottom: Tom Quillen outsmarts opponent for two points.

1st Row: T. Pitman, D. Robling, B. Har- 
gis, B. Swindle, S. Ringer, B. Summers.
2nd Row: T. Quillen, D. Bryant, C. Cor- 
bin, R. Morley, J. Robinson, S. Schultz.
3rd Row: Mr. Lake, R. Buis, K. Tussey,
Managers: M. Cooney, G. Knapp.
Grapplers
Mid-State
Champs

Pioneer's wrestling team best yet... Won Western Invitational and Mid-State conference... 2nd in Sectional... 10 wins; 3 losses... team led by seniors E. Thompson, R. Lambert, J. Newcomer, and S. Kerns... Thompson and Kerns two-time mid-state champs... Kerns sets national record by pinning 20 opponents straight... Kerns also gets school record for pins... future looks bright with ten returning lettermen... Qualitza and Moore spirited coaches.

Top right: Coach Qualitza, Steve Cox, and Steve Kerns share the anguish of a fellow wrestler.

Top L: Coach Qualitza shows as much enthusiasm as the players.

Top R: Meditation helps prepare.

Above: Thompson a tired victor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speedway</td>
<td>33-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td></td>
<td>24-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinsville</td>
<td>29-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>25-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington</td>
<td></td>
<td>44-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood</td>
<td>27-20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beech Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td>33-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decatur Central</td>
<td>23-22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownsburg</td>
<td>30-16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral</td>
<td>33-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

One more pin for Ron Lehr.

Kerns raises arm for a victory.

Top left: Senior Ed Thompson contemplates his next move.  
Above: Steve Kerns advances for a pin.  
Left: Mark McGuire looks up for help.  

Track

Hoosier Relays ... Team proud of new track ... Host Mid-State ... Two trophies ... Brownsburg relays ... Stanton and Smith set new school records ... Look forward to next season.

Schedule

Beech Grove .............. W
Greenwood ................ L
Whiteland ................ W
Speedway ................ L
Danville .................. W
Avon ........................ W
Decatur ................... L
Brownsburg Relays ........ W
Indian Creek .............. W
Martinsville .............. W
Rushville .................. L
Center Grove .............. L
Franklin Central .......... W

Above: Steve Park shows outstanding effort as an MHS high jumper. Right: Victory is sweet to Lonnie Embry, who pushes toward the finish line.

CC Team
Dedicated

Numbers on ... runners ready ... CC team's new coach led the team to a 5 win-7 loss season ... never-say-die spirit led the team to victory ... losing only two lettermen, 71-72 should be more successful.

CC SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speedway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triton Central</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monrovia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decatur Central</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Creek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Tennis

Tennis team starts out with high hopes ... Jamie Clark helps team as returning letterman ... Wins in both doubles and singles ... Those returning next season hope to improve season record.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Southport</th>
<th>Bloomington</th>
<th>Park</th>
<th>Shelbyville</th>
<th>Speedway</th>
<th>Greenwood</th>
<th>Northwest</th>
<th>Danville</th>
<th>Beech Grove</th>
<th>Ben Davis</th>
<th>Greensburg</th>
<th>Martinsville</th>
<th>North Central</th>
<th>Plainfield</th>
<th>Decatur</th>
<th>University (Bloomington)</th>
<th>Mid-State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Baseball

Ball team meets 16 opponents ... Play on new ball field ... Coach Baker assisted by Coach Armstrong ... Only two seniors on team ... Pep talks help build team spirit ... Underclassmen gain new experiences to help in the future ... Coaches proud of team.

Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greencastle</th>
<th>Martinsville</th>
<th>Cascade</th>
<th>Monrovia</th>
<th>Danville</th>
<th>Marshall</th>
<th>Whiteland</th>
<th>Brownsburg</th>
<th>Indian Creek</th>
<th>Decatur</th>
<th>Speedway</th>
<th>Avon</th>
<th>Plainfield</th>
<th>Greenwood</th>
<th>Center Grove</th>
<th>Owen Valley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Above: D. Ward lets go for a strike.

Above: Coach Baker discusses strategy before the start of a home game.
Upper left: Ass't. Coach Bill Armstrong acts as first base coach.
Upper right: Coach Baker discusses team strategy.
Left: Coach Nick Baker looks satisfied with winning season.
Above: Jacobs lets a low ball go by to discourage his opponent.
Golf Team Swings Into Action

Golf team meets many rough opponents ... Lamb and Newcomer returning letter-men ... Five seniors leaving team ... Coach Thurston proud to have worked with them.

Above: Coach Dan Thurston assists David Barrone's golf swing. Middle: Clyde Scott readies for putt. Right: Jeff Quillan — Mid-State Medalist.

Schedule

Plainfield ................. L
Shelbyville .................. L
Decatur ..................... L
Greenwood .................. L
Center Grove ............... W
Avon .......................... W
Whiteland ................... L
Owen Valley .................. L
Brownsburg ................ L
Avon .......................... W
Shelbyville .................. L
Mid-State
Owen Valley .................. L
Martinsville ................ L

Girls Excel Proudly

Officers plan active year for GAA ... girls have fun ... bowling, soccer, tennis, volleyball, and speedball fill an active schedule ... intermural competition ... trophies awarded winning teams ... good sportsmanship one of the many objectives of club ... Mrs. Peters, enthusiastic sponsor.


Above: Debbie Hopwood attempts to teach Karen Flora the fundamentals of golf. Left: Dawn Bush racks-up some tennis spirit for GAA.
Cheers Spark Spirit

Varsity Cheerleaders rated seventh in state ... F-I-G-H-T Fight ... Cold and rain didn't stop their lasting spirit ... JV and Frosh learn new skills from leaving Cheerleaders ... Five out of six Varsity Cheerleaders graduate in '71 ... MHS has only card section in conference ... Under new leadership Pep Club and Card Section were best ever.


Above: Martinsville's and MHS's Cheerleaders talk during halftime.
Here they come. Glowing, Smiling, Serious as They face the Unknown — Unafraid to Exert their Personalities Toward friendship, Successes, And failures.
ENTER THE YOUNG PERSONALITIES
The Future Lies Not in the

The end of four years, but the beginning of life ... Seniors begin year with the ordering of paddles ... First place in float competition ... "Pioneer Spirit Will Haunt a Victory" ... Measured for caps and gowns ... Announcements ordered ... Sectional Hall decorations claim another first place for the class of "71" ... Seniors look toward graduation exercises held on the football field ... Shouts of happiness and tears of joy ... All are congratulated ... Seniors now must think seriously about their future.

JANET LEE ALLEN
Cheerblock 1, 2, 3; GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; Teen Betterment 1; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3; Yearbook 3, 4; Business Manager 4; Graduation Usher 3; Prom Steering 3; Teacher Aid 2, 3, 4; Class Treas. 4.

LINDA KAY ALLEN
Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; GAA 1, 2, 3; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Soc. Science 3; Latin Club 1, 2, 3; Teen Betterment 1; French Club 4; Office Worker 4; Prom Steering 3; Class Treas. 2; Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4.

DEBRA LEE ANDERS
Cheerblock 1, 2; GAA 1, 2, 3; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Drama Club 1, 2, 3; Teen Betterment 1; Spanish Club 1; Variety Show 3, 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Rhythmaires 3, 4; Choralettes 3; Choir Musicals 2, 4; Campus Crier 2, 3, 4; Prom Steering 3; Teacher Aide 3, 4.

ANITA PAULETTE ANDERSON
Honor Society 4; Cheerblock 2, 3, 4; FHA 2, 3, 4; Sr. Rep. 4; FBLA 2; Teen Betterment 1; Spanish Club 1; Teacher Aide 4.

JANET SUE ASHER
Honor Society 4; Cheerblock 4; Drama Club 2, 3, 4; Soc. Science 1, 2, 3, 4; Science Club 3, 4; Teen Betterment 1; French Club 1, 2, 3; Girls' State Alt. 3.

MAJORIE KAY BAGLEY
Honor Society 4; GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; Drama Club 2, 3, 4; Drama Club Play 3; Science Club 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Variety Show 2, 3, 4.

"Hands of Fate, But in Ours"

BRENDA ANN BAIN
Honor Society 3, 4; GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; Soc. Science Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Science Club 3, 4; Medical Club 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 3; Teacher Aide 4.

DAVID LEE BAKER
FTA 3; Teen Betterment 1; Industrial Arts 2; Spanish Club 2; Football 1, 2; Golf 4; Yearbook 3.

DWIGHT RICHARD BARLOW
Medical Club 1; Teen Betterment 2; Latin Club 1, 2; Wrestling 2; Band 1.

MELVIN DOUGLAS BARNES
Letterman’s Club 4; FCA 3, 4; Soc. Science 3, 4; Drama Club 3, 4; Science Club 3; Teen Betterment 1; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1; Wrestling 2; Speech Arts 4.

DAVID RICHARD BERNARD
FFA 2, 3; Drama Club 1, 2; Teen Betterment 1; Astronomy Club 4; Pres. 4; Spanish Club 1, 2; Football 1; Wrestling 1; Class Pres. 3.

KEVIN WATSON BARTLEY
Honor Society 3, 4; Drama Club 3, 4; Plays 3, 4; Soc. Science 3, 4; Science Club 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3; Tennis 1, 2; Speech Arts 3, 4.

WILLIAM DOUGLAS BECK
Teacher Aide 4.

DEAN KEVIN BLUNK
Industrial Arts 4; Astronomy Club 4; Art Club 1; Wrestling 1; Cross Country 1; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Variety Show 1, 2, 3, 4.

MICHEL STUART BOWMAN
Honor Society 3, 4; Pres. Club 3; Drama Club 3, 4; Soc. Science 3, 4; Pres. 3; Science Club 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3; Football 1; Golf 1, 2; Speech Arts 3, 4; Teacher Aide 4.

CHERYL LYNN BRADBERRY
FFA 1, 4; Teen Betterment 1; Officer Worker 4.

GEORGIANN BRADFORD
Cheerleader 1, 2, 3; GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; Pres. 2; Teen Betterment 1; Library Club 2, 3, V. Pres. 2; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3; Majorette 1, 2, 3; Variety Show 1, 2, 3; Teacher Aide 1, 2, 3; H. R. Rep. 3.

RANDY LEE BREWER
FFA 1; Electrical Drafting Club 4; Baseball 2.
Queen Candidate Jo Beth Corey is escorted by Bill Hatfield at Homecoming.

REBECCA MARIE BROADSTREET
FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Sec. 4; Teen Betterment 1; French Club 1, 2, 3; Office Worker 3, 4.

MARIE LUCILLE BROOKS
FHA 1, 2, 3; Teen Betterment 1.

ROSITA BROWN
Cheer block 2, 3, 4; GAA 2; FHA 4; Library Club 2, Treas. 2; French Club 1, 2; Teacher Aide 4.

ROBERTA SUE BRUMMETT
FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Teen Betterment 1; Library Club 4.

MYRA (WALLS) BRYSON
DAVID WAYNE CARTER
Drama Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Drama Plays 2, 3, 4; Industrial Arts 4; Football 1, 2; Rhythm- mairies 2, 3; Chaparellas 2, 3; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Musicals 2, 4; Teacher Aide 4.

RANDITH THEODORE CHILDS
Art Club 2, 3, 4.

JAMIE DEVON CLARK
Honor Society 3, 4; Letterman's Club 3, 4; FCA 3, 4; Science Club 3, 4; Electronic Drafting 2, 3, 4; French Club 3; Latin Club 1, 2; Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Wrestling 2; Boys' State 3.
Have Passed,

BETTY ROSE COFFEE
Cheerblock 1, 2.

DELANN CONRAD
Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; GAA 1; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Drama Club 1, 3, 4; Drama Play 1, 3, 4; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Variety Show 3, 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Rhythmaires 4; Musicals 1, 2, 4; Teacher Aide 4.

JANICE FAY COOPER
Art Club 1, 2, 4; GAA 1; FHA 1, 2; Choir 1, 2; Musicals 2; Prom Steering 3; Teacher Aide 4.

SALLY ANNE CORBIN
Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4, V. Pres. 4; GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; FHA 3, 4; Science Club 4; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3; Office Worker 2, 3, 4; Prom Steering.

JO BEN COREY
Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; FHA 2, 3, 4; Science Club 3, 4; Teen Betterment 1; Spanish Club 2, 3, 4; Kadettes 1, 2, 3, 4; Variety Show 1, 2, 3, 4; Choir 1; Yearbook 3, 4; Salutatorian 4; Office Worker 2; Prom Steering 3; Teacher Aide 4; Homecoming Queen Cand. 4; Homecoming Princess Cand. 3; Mat Maid 3, 4; Pres. 4; H. R. Rep. 3; Prom Queen Candidate 4.

CHARLES L. COX, JR.
Cheerblock 4; Drama Club 1, 4; Library Club 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 4; Spanish Club 2; Variety Show 3; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Rhythmaires 4; Chaparellas 4; Musicals 1, 2, 4.

JUDITH KAY COX
Cheerblock 2, 3, 4; Teen Betterment 1; Variety Show 3, 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Rhythmaires 4; Musicals 1, 2.

STEVEN LEE COX
Letterman's Club 4; FFA 2, 3, 4; Teen Betterment 1; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3; Wrestling 2, 3, 4; H. R. Rep. 3.

DEBRA SUE COWELL
FHA 4.

STEVEN KENT DANCE
Cheerblock 1, 2; Drama Club 2, 3, 4; Industrial Arts 1, 2, 3, 4; Yearbook 3, 4.

GEORGIANN DANES
Medical Club 2, 3, 4; Teen Betterment 1; Library Club 4.

LINDA SUE DAVIS
Student Council 4; Cheerblock 3, 4; GAA 3, 4; FHA 3, 4; Spanish Club 2, 3; Choir 1, 2; Musicals 1, 2; Teacher Aide 4.
DENISE LYNN DEBEHNKE
Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; FHA 1, 2, 3; Industrial Arts 1; Campus Crier 3, 4.

ARTHUR HOWARD DOWELL
FFA 2, 3, 4; Industrial Arts 4.

BOB MAURICE DRAKE
FTA 3; Drama Club 3, 4; Drama Plays 3; Football 1: Track 1, 2; Band 4; Dance Band 3, 4; Variety Show 2, 3, 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Rhythmaires 1, 2, 3, 4; Chaparelles 1, 2, 3, 4; Choir Musicals 1, 3, 4; Teacher Aide 4.

DONALD LAYNE EDWARDS
Letterman's Club 3, 4; Industrial Arts Club 4; Football 1, 2, 3; Track 1.

RALPH RICHARD ELLINGTON JR.
DANNY RAY ELLIS
Honor Society 3, 4; Drama Club 4; Science Club 3, 4; Reporter 4; Medical Club 3, 4; Football 1; Baseball 1; Campus Crier 3, 4; Managing Ed. 4; Class Pres. 4.

SHARMEN FAYE EVANS
Cheerblock 1, 4; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Drama Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Science Club 4; Teen Betterment 1; French Club 2, 3.

SHARON MARIA EVEN
Cheerblock 4; FHA 3, 4; FTA 3; Drama Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Science Club 4; Teen Betterment 1; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Variety Show 3, 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Musicals 1, 2, 3, 4.

SANDRA FERGISON
GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Science Club 4; Teacher Aide 4.

JACQUELYN DEE FLEENER
Cheerblock 3, 4; Teen Betterment 1; Latin Club 3, 4; Variety Show 3, 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Rhythmaires 4; Musicals 1, 2, 4; Office Worker 3, 4.

SHARON FAY FLORA
Honor Society 4; Cheerblock 3, 4; GAA 3, 4; FHA 4; Social Science 4; Science Club 4; Spanish Club 2, 3, 4; V. Pres. 3; Office Worker 2; Class Treas. 3.
Time It Was

Betty Coffey looks forward to graduation as she is measured for her cap and gown.

MARTHA LOUISE FOX
FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; FTA 3; Latin Club 1, 2, 4; Science Club 3, 4; Teen Betterment 1; Drama Club 2, 3, 4; Thespian 1, 2, 3, 4; Office Worker 4.

SUSAN JAYNE FREEMAN
Cheerblock 2, 3, 4; GAA 1, 2, 3; FHA 2, 3, 4; FTA 2, 3, 4; Teen Betterment 1; Variety Show 3, 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Rhythmaires 2, 3, Choraleettes 2, 3; Musicals 1, 2; Office Worker 2, 3; Teacher Aide 3, 4.

ARTHUR LOUIS GARRARD
Cheerblock 4; Industrial Arts 1, 4; Spanish Club 1, 2; Wrestling 2.

JOETTA GEORGE
Office Worker 3.

SHELIA ROBIN GILCHRIST
Cheerblock 1, 2; GAA 2, 3; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Teen Betterment 1; Teacher Aide 4.

DENNIS GAIL GILMAN
Library Club 4.

DEBRA SUE GOLAY
GAA 2, 3, 4; FHA 3, 4; FTA 3, 4; Spanish Club 2; Choir 1, 2, 4; Pioneers 4; Musicals 1, 2, 3; Yearbook 3; Cadet Teacher 4; Office Worker 4.

DOUG GOLDEN
Cheerblock 3; FTA 2; Art Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sec. 4; Spanish Club 2; Teacher Aide 3.
GERALD LEE GRAY
Industrial Arts 4; Art Club 1, 2, 3.

JOHN WILSON GRAY
Letterman's Club 4; Boys' Cheerblock 2, 3, 4; Drama Club 3, 4; Industrial Arts Club 3, 4; French Club 3, 4; Spanish Club 1; Football 1; Baseball 2, 3, 4; Graduation Usher 3; Teacher Aide 4.

MICHEAL REHM GREGORY
Boys' Cheerblock 3, 4; Science Club 3, 4; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 2, 3, 4.

JODY LEE GREGORY
Student Council 4; Cheerblock 2; GAA 3, 4; Pres. 4, V. Pres. 3; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Graduation Usher 3; Prom Steering 3; Teacher Aide 3.

CHRISTINA LORENE HABIG
Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; GAA 1, 2, 3; FHA 2, 3, 4; V. Pres. 3, Pres. 4; FTA 4; Science Club 3, 4; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Teen Betterment 1; Speech Arts 4; Musicals 1, 4; Kadettes 2, 3, 4; Variety Show 2, 3, 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Citizenship Award 3; Cadet Teacher 4; Prom Steering 3; Chairman: Girls' State Alternate 3; Class V, Pres. 3, 4; Medical Club 4; Prom Queen Candidate 4.

MARCIA LYNN HALL
GAA 2; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Yearbook 3; Teacher Aide 4.

BLAINE ROBERT HANKINS
Honor Society 4; Soc. Science 2, 3; Science Club 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Football 1; Track 1; Golf 1, 2; Speech Arts 3, 4; Prom Steering 3; H. R. Rep. 3.

WILLIAM S. HATFIELD
Wrestling 1.

DEBRA KAY HARPER
Cheerblock 3; GAA 2, 3, 4; FHA 2, 3, 4; Art Club 1, 2, 3; Campus Crier 2, 3; Office Worker 3, 4; Teacher Aide 4.

MARCIA ANNE HAUSE
Cheerblock 2; GAA 1, 2; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Science Club 3, 4; Treas. 4; Medical Club 3, 4; Sec. 3; French Club 3; Campus Crier 3, 4; Teacher Aide 4.

JACQUELINE SUE HELTON
Student Council 1, 2, 3, 4; Treas. 4; Cheerblock 1, 2; GAA 1, 2; FHA 1, 2, 3; Teen Betterment 1; French Club 3; Spanish Club 1, 2, Treas. 2; Kadettes 1, 2; Variety Show 1, 2; Office Worker 3, 4; Homecoming Princess Cand. 2.

BARBARA JEAN HERZOG
Honor Society 3, 4; GAA 1, 2, 3; Drama Club 2, 3, 4; Drama Plays 2, 3; Soc. Science 1, 2, 3, 4; Science Club 3, 4; Medical Club 2, 3, 4; Pres. 3, 4; Teen Betterment 1; Latin Club 1, 2, 3; Pep Band 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Dance Band 2, 3, 4; Variety Show 1, 2, 3, 4; Valedictorian 4; Teacher Aide 4.
Innocence

First place, float competition awarded to seniors received by Queen Sandy Perry and President Danny Ellis.

TERESA ANNE HOLT
Cheerblock 1; GAA 1, 2, 3; Spanish Club 1; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Musicals 1, 2; Office Worker 4.

THOMAS FRASER HOWERTON
Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; Science Club 3, 4; Medical Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Library Club 4; Latin Club 2, 3, 4; Variety Show 3, 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Rhythmaires 3, 4; Musicals 1, 2, 4; Yearbook 4; Campus Crier 3.

PATRICIA JOANNE HUBBARD
GAA 3; FHA 2, 3, 4; Teen Betterment 1; Spanish Club 2, 3.

MARSHALL EARL HUGHES
FFA 1, 2, 3.

GARY LEE JACKSON
Industrial Arts Club 1, 2; Art Club 3, 4; Library Club 4.

VIOLET JACKSON
FHA 2, 3, 4; Art Club 4.
EDWARD JOHN JERIN
Honor Society 3, 4; Letterman’s Club 2, 3, 4; Treasurer 4; FTA 4; FCA 3, 4; Science Club 3, 4; Medical Club 4; Basketball 2, 3; Football 2, 3, 4; Track 2, 3, 4; Graduation Usher 3.

MARCIA LEE JOHNSON
Honor Society 4; Cheerblock 4; FHA 4; Drama Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Teen Betterment 1; Art Club 3, 4; French Club 1, 2; Thespian 3, 4.

VICKI LYNN JONES
Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Drama Club 1, 2, 3; Teen Betterment 1; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3; Yearbook 3, 4; Editor 4; Prom Steering 3; Teacher Aide 4; Mat Maid 4; Sergeant-at-Arms 4.

BENNY STEPHEN KERNS
Letterman’s Club 2, 3, 4; Pres. 4; Cheerblock 1, 2; FTA 4; Science Club 3, 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Wrestling 2, 3, 4; Teacher Aide 4; H. R. Rep. 3.

VICKI DIANE KEY
GAA 3, 4; FHA 2, 3, 4; Teen Betterment 1; Choir 2, 3, 4; Teacher Aide 4.

LINDA SUSAN KIRK
Student Council 1, 2, 3; Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 1, 2; Variety Show 1, 2, 3, 4; Choir 2, 3, 4; Musicals 4; Prom Steering 3; Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4.

BRENDA FAY KITCHEN
Cheerblock 2, 3; Treas. 2; GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; FHA 2; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Variety Show 3; Office Worker 4.

DAVID HAROLD KEIL
FFA 3, 4.

DAMON LEE LAMB
Letterman’s Club 4; Science Club 3, 4; Medical Club 3, 4; Teen Betterment 1; Latin Club 3; Spanish 1, 2; Golf 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Pres. 4; Dance Band 2, 3, 4; Variety Show 1, 2, 3, 4.

ROBERT TOTMAN LAMBERT
Letterman’s Club 3, 4; Cheerblock 4, V; Pres. 4; FCA 2, 3, 4; Sec. 4; Drama Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Drama Plays 1, 2; Science Club 3, 4; Wrestling 2, 3, 4; Cross Country 3; Variety Show 2, 3; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Musicals 1, 2, 4; H. R. Rep. 3; Class Sec. 4; Prom King 4.

DANNY JOE LANE
Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; FTA 3, 4; FCA 2, 3, 4; Sec. 4; Science Club 4; Teen Betterment 1; French Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1; Golf 3, 4; Pep Band 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Choir 4; Teacher Aide 4.

CYNTHIA LYNN LEWIS
Cheerblock 2; FHA 2, 3, 4; Drama Club 3; Teen Betterment 1; Library 1, 2; Choir 2; Office Worker 3, 4.
Uncertainty.

Mike Bowman does a cutting from "Plaza Suite" during a speech meet held at Wainwright High School.

MARIE SUZANNE LOMEN
Cheerblock 3, 4; FTA 3, 4; Medical Club 2; Teen Betterment 1; Art Club 2, 3, 4, Treas. 3, V. Pres. 4; French Club 1; Cadet Teacher 4; Mat Maid 4.

PAMELA MARIE LOWE
GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; FHA 4; Choir 3, 4; Musicals 4.

JACQUELYNN LUGAR
Honor Society 4; Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; Pres. 4; GAA 1, 2; FHA 3, 4; FTA 3, 4; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Treas. 4; Pioneers 4; Musicals 1, 2, 4; Student Dir. 4; Campus Crier 4; Cadet Teacher 4; Girls' State 3, Senator.

ANNA MAE LUNDY
GAA 1, 2, 3; Art Club 4; Library Club 2; Office Worker 4; Teacher Aide 4.

DENISE LYNN MCCAMMACK
Cheerblock 2, 3, 4; GAA 2, 3; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Drama Club 2; Teen Betterment 1; Spanish Club 1; Kadettes 2, 3, 4; Variety Show 3, 4; Yearbook 3; Teacher Aide 3, 4; Prom Queen 4.

SUSAN KAY
(McLANAHAN) BUNCH
Student Council 1, 2, 4; Sec. 4; Cheerblock 1, 2, 3; GAA 1, 2, 3; FHA 3; Soc. Science Club 2, 3; Latin Club 1, 2; Variety Show 3; Choir 1, 2, 3; Musicals 1, 2; Yearbook 3, 4; Graduation Usher 3; Office Worker 4.

DEBORAH LYNN McNEELY
Honor Society 3, 4; Cheerblock 3, 4; FTA 2, 4; Drama Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sec. 4; Thespians 3, 4; Club Plays 1, 2, 3, 4; Best Actress 2; Soc. Science 2, 3, 4; Pres. 4; Science Club 4; Teen Betterment 1; Art Club 1, 2, 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Speech Arts 3, 4; NFL 4; Cadet Teacher 4; Graduation Usher 3.

KIRK BRIAN MANGOLD
Long Ago

PAMELA JEAN MARSH
Honor Society 3, 4; Sec. 4; Cheerblock 3, 4; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Chapter Chairman 4; Drama Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3; Science 4; Graduation Usher 3; Office Worker 3, 4; Teacher Aide.

DONNA KAY MARSHMAN
Student Council 3, 4; Cheerblock 1, 2, 3; Sec. 2; Spanish Club 1, 2; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Dance Band 3, 4; Variety Show 1, 2, 3, 4; Office Worker 4; Teacher Aide.

MARK EUGENE MATHIS
Cheerblock 1, 2; FFA 1, 2, 3, 4, Pres. 4; Sec. 1, 2, 3; Drama Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Medical Club 4; Teen Betterment 1; Library Club 3, 4; Basketball 1; Football 1, 2; Baseball 1; Band 1, 2; Variety Show 1; Cadet Teacher 4; Graduation Usher 3; Teacher Aide 3, 4.

DOUGLAS ALLEN MERRIMAN
FTA 4, V. Pres.; Art Club 3, 4; Spanish Club 1, 2; Basketball 1; Football 1; Track 1, 2, 3; Wrestling 2; Cross Country 1, 2; Prom Steering 3; Teacher Aide 4.

DAVID WALTER MILLER
FTA 4, Pres.; Medical Club 3, 4, V. Pres. 3; Reporter 4; French Club 3; Spanish Club 1; Football 1; Baseball 4; Cadet Teacher 4.

SHERRYLynn MILLER
FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Drama Club 1, 2; Art Club 2, 3, 4; French Club 1, 2; Office Worker 4; Teacher Aide 4.

PETRINA ANN MINARDO
Cheerblock 3, 4; GAA 2; FHA 2; Drama Club 1; Teen Betterment 1; Art Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Pres. 4; Office Worker 3; Teacher Aide 3, 4.

WILLIAM THOMAS MOON
Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; Drama Club 2, 3, 4; Club Plays 3, 4, 5; Medical Club 3, 4; Teen Betterment 1; French Club 3; Tennis 1, 2; Wrestling 2; Cross Country 1; Golf 3, 4; Pep Band 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Dance Band 2, 3, 4; Variety Show 1, 2, 3, 4; Musicals 4; Yearbook 3, 4; Prom Steering 3.

Senior Queen Candidate Jeannie Wood escorted by Mark Neitzel at Homecoming.
It Must Have Been . . .

Damon Lamb, Linda Davis, and Mark Neitzel display "Senior Power" with their Senior Paddles made especially for Freshmen.

VICKI LYNN MOORE
Art Club 4.

KIM ALAN MORRIS
Drama Club 3; Club Plays 3; Industrial Arts 3, 4; Football 1, 2; Track 2.

PING MOY
Industrial Arts 4; Track 3.

MARILYN DIANNE MURPHY
FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; FTA 4; Teen Betterment 1; Soc. Science 3; French Club 1; Speech Arts 3; Cadet Teacher 4; Teacher Aide 3.

STEVE MYERS
Cheerblock 4.

MARK A. NEITZEL
FTA 4; Parliamentarian; French Club 3, Pres. 3; Science Club 3, 4; Medical Club 3, 4; Pres. Club 3; Prom Prince Cand. 3; Teacher Aide 4; H. R. Rep. 3.
JAMES WINFIELD NEWCOMER  
Letterman's Club 2, 3, 4; FCA 3, 4; Soc. Science Club 3; Science Club 3; Spanish Club 1, 2; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Wrestling 1, 2, 3, 4; Golf 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Band 1, 2, 3; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Dance Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Variety Show 1, 2, 3, 4; Teacher Aide 4.  
RICKEY JOE NEWELL  
Letterman's Club 3, 4; Cheerblock 3, 4; Teen Betterment 1; Basketball 1; Baseball 3; Cross Country 3; Choir 2, 3, 4; Musicals 4; Teacher Aide 4.  
CYNTHIA KAY OGLE  
Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; Treas. 4; GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; Teens 3, V. Pres. 4; Soc. Science Club 3, 4; Treas. 4; Science Club 4; French Club 2; Kadettes 2, 3, 4; Variety Show 3, 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Rhythmaires 4; Pionaires 4; Musicals 1, 2, 3, 4; Office Worker 3; Teacher Aide 4.  
ROSEMARY OZMENT  
STEPHEN MARCUS PARK  
Letterman's Club 3, 4; Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; Industrial Arts Club 2, 3, 4; V. Pres. 4; Spanish Club 1, 2; Basketball 1; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Graduation Usher 3; Prom Steering 3; Teacher Aide 4; Prom King Candidate 4.  
CYNTHIA JO PEASLEY  
Cheerblock 1; GAA 3; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Drama Club 1; Teen Betterment 1.  
MARGIE SUE PERRY  
FCA 2, 3, 4; Drama Club 1, 2; Plays 1; Soc. Science Club 3, 4; Teen Betterment 1; Art Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sr. Rep. Library Club 1; Latin Club 2, 3; Variety Show 3, 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Rhythmaires 1, 3, 4; Pionaires 1, 3; Musicals 1, 2, 4; Cadet Teacher 4; Prom Steering 3; Teacher Aide 4.  
SANDRA JEAN PERRY  
Honor Society 4; Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; FHA 3, 4; Drama Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Science Club 4; Teen Betterment 1; French Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Choir 1; Yearbook 4; Campus Crier 3, 4; Cadet Teacher 4; Office Worker 2; Prom Steering 3; Prom Princess Cand. 3; Teacher Aide 3; Homecoming Queen 4; Class Treas. 1; Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4.  
ALBERT POOLE  
Cheerblock 4; Band 1, 2, 3; Teacher Aide 3.  
DONA ELAINE POTTS  
GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; FHA 2, 3, 4; Science Club 4; Teen Betterment 1; French Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 3; Kadettes 3, 4; Variety Show 3, 4; Choir 1; Yearbook 4; Campus Crier 3; Office Worker 2; Prom Steering 3; Teacher Aide 4; Girls' State 3; Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4.  
PAMELA KAY PUGH  
Honor Society 4; Cheerblock 3; FHA 3, 4; Drama Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Thespians 3; Plays 1, 2, 3, 4; Science Club 3; Teen Betterment 1; Art Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Reporter 3; Speech Arts 3, 4; Campus Crier 2; Cadet Teacher 4; Teacher Aide 2.  
ROSEMARY PUGH  
Cheerblock 1; GAA 1, 2, 3; GHA 3, 4; Variety Show 3, 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Musicals 1, 2, 4; Office Worker 4; Teacher Aide 4.
Some Photographs.

DARLENA LEE PULLEY
Cheerblock 2; FHA 1, 2, 3; Teen Betterment 1; Library Club 1, 2; Spanish Club 1; Teacher Aide 2, 3, 4.

SYLVIA ANN (TRUSTY) PRIDEMORE
LYNN ANN QUALINBUSH
Honor Society 3, 4; Treas. 4; FHA 2, 3; Science Club 3, 4; Library Club 1, 2; French Club 1, 2, 3; Teacher Aide 3, 4.

STEVEN MICHEAL RACIC
Letterman's Club 2, 3, 4; Soc. Science Club 4; Art Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 3; Track 1, 2, 3; Wrestling 2, 3.

ROBERT EDGAR RARIDEN
Cheerblock 1, 2, 3; FFA 4; Teen Betterment 1; Art Club 1; Library Club 4; Basketball 1, 2; Football 1; Track 1, 2, 3; Cross Country 2, 3.

THOMAS ALVIN REEDY
Letterman's Club 3, 4; Cheerblock 2, 3, 4; FCA 3, 4; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; V. Pres. 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Manager: Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Manager: Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Manager: Pep Band 2, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Dance Band 2, 4; Variety Show 1, 2, 3, 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Pres. 4; Rhythm maire 3, 4; Chaparellas 3, 4; Musicals 1, 2, 3, 4.

LOU ANN RICHEY
GAA 1; FHA 4; French Club 1; Office Worker 4.

SHERRY LYNN RINGER
Cheerblock 1, 2; GAA 2, 3, 4; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; FTA 4; Teen Betterment 1; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Kadettes 2, 3, 4; Variety Show 2, 3, 4; Choir 1, 2, 3; Cadet Teacher 4; Graduation Usher 3; Office Worker 3, 4; Teacher Aide 4; Homecoming Princess Cand. 1.

BONNIE GAYE ROBERTSON
Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; GAA 1, 2, 3; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; FTA 3, 4; Drama Club 1, 2, 4; FTA 3, 4; Drama Club 1, 2, 4; Drama Plays 1, 4; Teen Betterment 1; Art Club 4; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

Senior Night was presented at halftime to honor seniors of the Basketball Team, Pep Band and Cheerleading squad.
CANDICE GAYLINE ROBINSON
GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; Teen Betterment 1; Library Club 4; French Club 1; Variety Show 3, 4; Choir 2, 3, 4; Pionaires 4; Musicals 4; Stage Mgr. 4; Teacher Aide 4.

PAMELA RODGERS
GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; Science Club 3; Teen Betterment 1; Latin Club 1, 2, 3; Teacher Aide 4.

WILLIAM STUART RUONA
Letterman's Club 4; Cheerblock 2, 3, 4; FTA 4; Treas. 4; FCA 2, 3, 4; Science Club 3, 4; Spanish Club 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1; Football 1, 2; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Cross Country 3, 4.

RHONDA SUE RUSHING
Honor Society 3, 4; Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; FHA 2, 3, 4; Teen Betterment 1; French Club 1, 2, 3; Variety Show 1, 3; Choir 1, 2, 3; Musicals 1, 2; Yearbook 3, 4, Asst. Ed. 3; Co-Editor 4; Citizenship Award 1; Prom Steering 3; Prom Princess Cand.; Teacher Aide 4; H. R. Rep. 3; Cheerleader 2, 3, 4.

WILLIAM EDWIN SALTSGIVER
FFA 3, 4; Teacher Aide 4.

BETH ANN SAREMBA
Cheerblock 4; FHA 3, 4; Drama Club 2, 3, 4; Club Plays 3, 4; Soc. Science 4; French Club 1, 2, 3; Speech Arts 4; Variety Show 3, 4; Pionaires 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Musicals 1, 2, 4; Teacher Aide 4.

KEITH W. SAWYER
Industrial Arts 2, 3, 4.

GLEN SCHIMDT
Cheerblock 2, 3, 4; FFA 1, 2, 3, 4; Drama Club 2, 3, 4; Club Plays 3, 4; Industrial Arts 3, 4; Sgt. of Arms 3; Football 1, 2; Track 1, 2; Teacher Aide 4.

BRENDA KAY SCHWARTZ
GAA 3, 4; FHA 3, 4; Science Club 3, 4; Latin Club 3; Graduation Usher 3; Teacher Aide 4.

CLYDE CARTER SCOTT
Letterman's Club 2, 3, 4; Cheerblock 1, 2, 3; FCA 2, 3, 4; Drama Club 2; Soc. Science Club 3, 4; Pres. 4; Science Club 3, 4; Pres. 4; Spanish Club 1, 2; Basketball 1; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1; Track 1; Wrestling 2, 3; Golf 2, 3; Speech Arts 3; Prom Steering 3; Teacher Aide 4.

MERLE DANA SEARS
Honor Society 3, 4; Drama Club 3, 4; Pres. 4; Club Plays 3, 4; Soc. Science 3, 4; V. Pres. 4; Science Club 3, 4; V. Pres. 4; Electrical Drafting 3; Football 2; Pep Band 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Variety Show 1, 2, 3, 4.

ROBERT WILLIAM SEGUR
FTA 4; FBLA 1; Science Club 3, 4; Teen Betterment 1; Astronomy Club 4; V. Pres. 4; Latin Club 1; Spanish Club 2, 3, 4; Pres. 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4.
Eddie Thompson may be small, but he sure is mighty.
The excitement of graduation came with ordering announcements.

GARY EUGENE TACKITT
Drama Club 3, 4; Club Plays 1, 2, 3, 4; Industrial Arts 4; Electrical Drafting 3, 4; Football Mgr. 1; Wrestling Mgr. 2, 3, 4; Teacher Aide 4.

ROBERT EUGENE TAFT
TED OWENS TAPP
Honor Society 3, 4; Letterman's Club 2, 3, 4; Sec. 4; Cheerblock 2, 3, 4; FCA 3, 4; Industrial Arts 2, 3, 4; Pres. 4; Spanish Club 1, 2; Basketball 1, 2; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Citizenship Award — Youth Appreciation 4; Prom Prince Cand. 3; Graduation Usher 3; Prom Steering 3; Teacher Aide 4; Boys' State Alt, 3; Class Pres. 1, 2.

ROY EDWARD THOMPSON II
Letterman's Club 2, 3, 4; FFA 1, 2, 3, 4; Industrial Arts 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 1; Wrestling 1, 2, 3, 4; Teacher Aide 4.

JO LERECE TURNER
Cheerblock 2; GAA 1, 2; FHA 2, 3, 4; FTA 2, 3, 4; Social Science 4; Teen Betterment 1; Library Club 1; Spanish Club 1, 2; Cadet Teacher 4; Office Worker 2, 3, 4; Prom Steering 3.

MARK LEWIS VANHOY
Science Club 3, 4; Teen Betterment 1; Spanish Club 1, 2; Campus Crier 2, 3; Prom Steering 3; Class V. Pres. 4.
That You Have

GARY ROSS VENABLE
Letterman's Club 2, 3, 4; FCA 2, 3, 4; Science Club 3; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Captain 4; Football 1; Baseball 1; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Cross Country 2, 3, 4; Golf 4; Graduation Usher 3; Teacher Aide 4.

CATHY SUE VOGEL
FHA 3, 4; Astronomy Club 4; French Club 3, 4; Office Worker 4.

LYNN ANN WAGAMAN
Cheerblock 4; Drama Club 2, 3, 4; Soc. Science Club 3, 4; Science Club 3, 4; Teen Betterment 1; Latin Club 1, 2, 3; Thespian Club 3, 4; Teacher Aide 4.

GARY WALLACE
Speech Arts.

DENIS EARL WARD
Letterman's Club 3, 4; Industrial Arts 2, 3, 4; Sec. 4; Football 1, 2, 3; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1; Variety Show 1; Teacher Aide 4.

MARCIA KAY WHITE
Cheerblock 1, 2, 3; GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; Treas. 2; Reporter 3; Drama Club 1; Medical 1, 2, 3; Teen Betterment 1; Industrial Arts 1; Electrical Drafting Club 1; Library Club 4; Variety Show 3, 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Musicals 4; Office Worker 4; Teacher Aide 4; H. R. Rep. 3.

RONALD DEAN WHITE
Cheerblock 3, 4; Industrial Arts Club 3; Library Club 3, 4; Latin Club 2.

LYNDA JEAN WHITEHAIR
Cheerblock 3; FHA 2, 3, 4; FTA 4; Art Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

DOUG WILCHER

SANDRA JEAN WILLIAMS
Honor Society 3, 4; Cheerblock 4; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; FTA 3; Drama Club 2, 3, 4; Science Club 3, 4; Teen Betterment 1; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Thespian 3, 4; DAR 4; Teacher Aide 3, 4.

JACK L. WILSON
Honor Society 3, 4; Cheerblock 2, 3, 4; Science Club 3, 4; Medical Club 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4; V. Pres. 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Variety Show 3, 4; Rhythmaires 3, 4; Chaparelles 3, 4; Musicals 1, 2, 4; Yearbook 3, 4.

JEANNE ANN WOOD
Honor Society 3, 4; Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; FHA 2, 3, 4; FTA 4; Teen Betterment 1; French Club 1, 2, 3; Track 3; Choir 1, 2; Musicals 1; Campus Crier 3, 4; Yearbook 4; Cadet Teacher 4; Office Worker 3; Prom Steering 3; Prom Princess 3; Teacher Aide 4; Homecoming Queen Cand. 4; Homecoming Princess 3; Class Sec. 1, 3; Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4.
Look Out World! Here comes Tom Reedy.

After receiving her diploma, Cindy Ogle's eyes are filled with tears of happiness and sadness.

Candy Robinson was the first to receive her diploma.

ROBYN MIST WILLIAMS
SUE ELLA YOUNG
Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; FHA 4; Art Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

DAVID EUGENE YOUNG
Cheerblock 1, 2; FFA 1, 2, 3, 4, Reporter 4; Drama Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Teen Betterment 1; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1; Speech Arts 2; Teacher Aide 4; H.R. Rep. 3.

PAULA (BREWER) YOUNG
Cheerblock 1, 2, 3; GAA 1, 2, 3; FHA 1, 2, 3; Science Club 3; Teen Betterment 1; French Club 3; Latin Club 1, 2; Secretary 2; Choir 2; Musicals 2; Office Worker 3; Homecoming Princess Cand. 1; Mat Maid 3; Class Secretary 2.
Salutatorian Jo Beth Corey gives her speech on Friendship at Commencement exercises.

Class president Danny Ellis gives his speech on Individualism.

Barbara Herzog Valedictorian finishes her speech just in time for the rain.
Ready for Senior Year

Class of "72" contributed much to MHS ... concession ... magazine sales ... third place float at Homecoming ... Prom plans started ... "A Time For Us" enjoyed by all at Layfette Square ... Post Prom made exciting by parents ... chose class colors and motto ... Seniors assisted by Graduation Ushers ... Juniors patiently waiting to leave MHS with many memories.

With the help of the officers, President Dick Crane, V. President Farrell Owens, Secretary Karen Johnson, and Treasurer Cecelia Miller, the Junior class had another successful year.

1: Adams, Bill; Addair, Jody; Aker, Cindy; Allen, Bill; Allison, Gail. 2: Anderson, Teresa; Andrews, Chris; Arthur, Helen; Atwood, Bill; Bain, Mary. 3: Baker, Lawrence; Baker, Linda; Ballard, Steve; Beaver, Beverly; Bedford, Libby. 4: Bernard, Paul; Berney, Mikkey; Billman, Brett; Bledsoe, Larry; Bliss, Joy. 5: Boling, Virginia; Borden, Bruce; Bridgeman. Troy; Brown, Monte; Bryant, Charles. 6: Bullock, Doug; Burner, Dave; Butler, Anne; Butler, Dan; Burke, John. 7: Burns, Tondie; Calton, Anna; Carson, Delbert; Carter, Jane; Cecil, Patty. 8: Chambers, Mark; Cherry, Debi; Christain, James; Christoffersen, Donna; Clem, Dorothy.
The Junior Class was proud to have John Burke a consistent winner of the Speech Team.

Chosen to represent the Junior Class at Homecoming were Princess candidates Jeannie Hatfield and Rachel Endsley.
Class sponsors Mrs. Wilson and Mr. Musgrave plan to make the Senior year as profitable as this year.

1: Dyer, Randy; Endsley, Rachel. 2: Eastley, Phylis; Earles, Paula. 3: Eskridge, Jim; Finchum, Grace. 4: Fishel, Mike; Fishel, Sandy. 5: Fisher, Jim; Free, Moncia; Freeman, David; Froedge. Norman; Gibbons, Robbin; Gilbert, David. Gill, Kathy: Gilman, Julia. 6: Glidden, Sharon; Golay, Denise; Golden, Karen; Golden, Shirley; Goldsberry, Donna; Gossett, Allen; Gott, Billy; Grass, Dee Ann. 7: Grounds, Mike; Grubb, Warren; Griffin, Gail; Hackett, Fred; Hall, Nancy. Hamm, Debbie; Hargis, Geraldine; Harper, Charlotte. 8: Hartman, John; Hatch, Cindy; Hatfield, Jeannie; Hawkins, Charlotte; Hedges, Lynnda; Henderson, Jolie; Henson, Tom; Hicks, Patty.
"Boys will be Boys??"
Many people enjoyed the concession stand sponsored by the class of '72.
The Prom Steering Committee puts the finishing touches to their plans for the Prom.
"Pioneer Pegasus, Kick Up A Victory," kicked up a third place win for the Junior Class at Homecoming.

1: Stanton, Dale; Stewart, Jane; Strange, Cindy; Strunk, Jim; Sidener, Mike; Sigler, DeWane; Simpson, David; Sizemore, Don. 2: Spears, Marlena; Spoon, Dan; Squires, Gail; Swope, Judy; Swope, Lois; Tackett, Connie; Teft, Gary; Taylor, Mark. 3: Taylor, Phyllis; Thomas, Bob; Thompson, LouAnn; Thompson, Mike; Tidwell, David; VanHook, Sheryl; Voelz, Georgiann; Waggoner, John.
"That must've been a good one, right, boys?"
Sophomores Become Successful

Sophomores well represented at Homecoming . . . Debbie Haymaker, Princess . . . 2nd place float, "Touchdown For a Victory" . . . prom steering committee selected . . . ordered class rings . . . Sectional hall decorations a success . . . first glance of Prom, attended as servers . . . second year comes to an end . . . looking forward to a better Junior year.

Sophomore officers, Secretary Debbie Haymaker, President Jim Many, V. President Tim Finch, and Treasurer Pam Gregory, achieved their goals to finish a great year.
Page 118, 1: Abbott, Linda; Allen, Becky; Alsup, Jim; Alumbaugh, Jerry; Anderson, Donna; Anderson, Pam; Anderson, Rick; Andrews, Cindy. 2: Ash, Jenna; Asher, David; Atwood, James; Babbs, Julia; Baker, Diane; Bagley, Debbie; Bailey, Joe; Bain, Norma. 3: Baither, Bill; Barrone, David; Bartley, Van; Balsley, Holly; Berkholz, Skip; Berney, Marcia; Bishop, Mike; Bin, David. 4: Breedlove, Rick; Behrens, Mable; Bowman, David; Bra呐fer, Gary; Broadstreet, Terri; Brock, Mark; Brower, Eugene; Bucker, Bill. 5: Burnett, Vikie; Burks, Debbie; Burwell, Debbie; Bush, Dawn; Bush, Paul; Butler, Lynda; Call, Steve; Campbell, Kathy. Above, 1: Canellas, Vicki; Christofferson, Mary Lou; Clark, Rocky; Coble, Kim; Cohen, Melody; Colbert, Susan; Cole, Barry; Coleman, Debbie. 2: Copeland, Jim; Crusenberry, Lena; Cunningham, Brenda; Curry, Tony; Dale, Patti; Damon, Bryon; Davis, Dan. 3: DeBelnke, Linda; DeBoor, Norman, Day, Gwen; DeVries, Mary; Dugger, Crystal; Edwards, Jim; Ellis, Don; Embry, Lonnie. 4: Even, Sandy; Ferguson, Rick; Finch, Tim; Forrester, Melody; Fines, Mike; Flora, Karen; Frazier, Leslie; Freeman, Bill. 5: Freeman, Lou Ann; Frenze, Maureen; Fuller, Susan; Gaines, Dennis; Garner, Nancy; Gar­nard, Danny; Garrison, Jim; Garris, Eugene.
Mrs. Roberts seems to be well liked by her "flocking" students.
The class of "73" chose this ring to wear through the rest of their years at MHS.

Debbie Haymaker and Charlie Hite have a big decision before them.
As sponsors of the Sophomore Class, Mrs. Roberts and Mr. Johnson are "fireballing" their way to a promising year.
Hard work and effort gave the Sophomores a second place win.

1: Raikes, Bob; Ransom, Danny; Ratliff, Dianna; Ratliff, Dianna; Reinhardt, Anna; Park, Linda; Rice, Ronald; Richardson, Patty.
2: Riggs, Rich; Ricketts, Kevin; Roberts, Marcus; Rodgers, John; Rose, Darrell; Sandefur, Debbie; Sanders, Bob; Saucerman, Larry.
3: Shaw, Gary; Shepherd, Rhonda; Sheridan, Christina; Skiles, Mike; Shrake, Jama; Seibenthal, Leonard; Simonson, Richard; Smith, Benjamin; Smith, Beth; Smith, Glorie; Smith, Daniel; Smith, Donna; Smith, Gloria; Smith, Vicki; Stewart, Fred; Stringer, Diane.
Jim Many, Mark Wright, and Jim Jackson were three of the Sophomore boys to represent their class in football this year.
Homecoming Princess Candidate Mary Lou Hendrickson and escort Terry Reed await the starting of the parade.

Not Shown:
DeBehnke, Brenda
Ervin, Cindy
Haggard, Gary
Jackson, John
Kirk, Jackey
Lindsey, James
Ryan, Danny
Sears, Stuart
Snyder, Barbara
Trusty, Ashley
Wagner, Barbara
Worsham, Mike
Wright, Mark
New Experience for Frosh

Frosh enter the halls of MHS. Excitement of the Homecoming festivities... Charlene McKinney and Susan Brewer represent the freshman class as princess candidates... "Sewing Up A Victory"... Working together on float... Sectional hall decorations, new experience... Class officers lead freshmen through first year at MHS... President, Tom Quillen; Vice President, Ron Lehr; Secretary, Vicki Newkirk; and Treasurer, Cheryl Mynatt... the end of a busy year learning and preparing to move up the ladder at MHS.

1: Allen, Taryn; Allison, Tony; Alsup, Carol; Alumbaugh, Steve; App, John. 2: Archer, Christian; Archer, Tom; Atwood, Tim; Bailey, Brian; Bailey, Debbie. 3: Bain, Charles; Bain, John; Baker, Danny; Bannister, Jim; Barnes, Steve. 4: Barnett, Tina; Beach, Mike; Bean, Ronnie; Beaver, Terry; Bernard, Jane. 5: Billman, Mark; Bivin, Cary Ann; Bledsoe, Jody; Bliss, Brad; Blythe, Don; Bonney, Carol; Bowman, Clifton; Braughton, Vickie. 6: Breedlove, Dennis; Brewer, Susan; Bridges. 7: Brooks, Abbie; Brown, Cindy; Brown, Darrell; Brown, Steve; Bryant, Don; Buckheister, Jancie; Buis, Randy; Burkes, Donna; Burner, Bonnie; Burnett, Rick; Burress, Mike; Bush, Mike; Butcher, Linda.
Sponsors Mr. Moore and Miss Haskett end a busy year with Freshman class officers, president, Tom Quillen; treasurer, Cheryl Mynatt; secretary, Vicki Newkirk; and vice-president, Ron Lehr.
A Freshman Civics class anxiously waits for the dismissal bell.
Fourth place float, "Sewing Up a Victory," was the cry of Freshmen as Mooresville beat Center Grove 28-8.
I: Lewis, Randy; Long, Brenda; Long, Eugene; Lytle, Sandy; McCreary, Sharon; McGill, Pat; McGill, Patty; McGinnis, Mike. 2: McGuire, Cathy; McKinney, Charlene; McKinney, Richard; McNeely, Mike; Machesky, Ronnie; Maddox, Teresa; Mangold, Kent; Marine, Bruce. 3: Mathews, Debbie; Medsker, Sandy; Minardo, Dave; Minnick, Debra; Moon, Richard; Moore, Marty; Moore, Stanley; Moran, Bill. 4: Morley, Rick; Mundy, Charles; Mundy, David; Murphy, Larry; Murphy, Nina; Murray, Ricky; Murray, Rickie; Muse, Woody. 5: Mynatt, Cheryl; Newell, Bob; Newhart, Georgia; Newkirk, Vickie; Newlin, Bruce; Norton, Kathy; Ogle, Ken; Owens, Wendal. 6: Ozment, Joanna; Parrott, Connie; Parsons, Floyd; Patrum, Debbie; Patterson, Debbie; Patterson, Kent; Payne, Bob.
Representing the Freshman class is princess candidate Susan Brewer escorted by Jerome Witte.

1: Pearson, Dave; Peasley, Phil; Pell, Rhonda; Phillips, Tonce. 2: Pinkiston, Charlene; Pitman, Ted; Plummer, Andy; Poe, Nila. 3: Poland, Tamela; Polk, Donald; Poole, Jeff; Poole, Sally. 4: Porter, Bill; Powell, Tawnee; Price, Pam; Prideimore, Mike. 5: Pritchard, Janet; Quillen, Tom; Racic, George; Randolph, Brenda.

6: Raymond, Judy; Reagan, Randy; Reed, Terry; Rice, Don. 7: Reidesel, Sherry; Ringenberg, Ron; Ringer, Stan; Ritter, Jim. 8: Rives, Sherry; Roark, Debbie; Roberts, Dennis; Robinson, Jeff. 9: Robling, Danny; Roller, Janet; Rowe, James; Ruona, Vickie.
1: Russel, Tim; Saltsgiver, Linda; Sappington, John; Schmidt, Don; Schultz, Bill; Searcy, James; Settle, Vickie; Sheet, Kelly. 2: Shipley, Dave; Shockley, Don; Short, Mark; Smiley, Janet; Smith, Cindy; Smith, Jim; Smith, Mark; Smith, Paula. 3: Smith, Ron; Smith, Sue; Snelling, Sue; Soots, Mike; Sowers, Richard. 4: Sparks, Fred; Spurgeon, Debbie; Squires, Randy. 5: Stader, Pat; Stahl, Veron; Stanton, Dennis; Stinnett, Brenda; Stringer, Carolyn; Sullivan, Debbie; Summers, Bob; Swindle, Matt. 6: Tackitt, Russ; Talley, Rhonda; Teverbaugh, Rick; Thrasher, Ron; Tidd, Nadria; Topper, Steve; Tresler, Kathy; Trogden, Tamara. 7: Truax, Kevin; Truel, Scott; Tucker, Amanda; Turley, Jeff; Tussey, Kevin; Twoomey, Bob; Tyree, Jackie; Waggoner, Diana.
Awaiting Homecoming festivities is Charlene McKinney escorted by Eddie Plummer.

Freshmen display school spirit as the Pioneer team burst through for another victory.

I: Weber, David; Wessel, Norman; Whitehair, Beckie; Wilcher, Cindy; Williams, Alisa. 2: Williams, Terry; Wilson, Barbara; Wilson, Rita; Wilson, Vickie; Wonnell, Tim. 3: Wooden, Doug; Woods, Terry; Wright, Steve; Wrightsman, David; Wrightsman, Peggy.

Not Shown: Boner, John; DeBahnke, Mark; Eastes, Ron; Engleman, Venita; Hobbs, Phillip; Mellott, Marcia; Peirson, John; Pugh, Gary; Rice, Kathy; Thrasher, Ron; Waggoner, Martin; West, Stephen.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen's Body Shop</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison's Standard</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Franklin</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Dunn Quality Homes</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Taylor Chevrolet</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown's Regal</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bud and Bloom Florist</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Funeral Home</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens Bank</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Meadows</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costin Buick</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Flash</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog N' Suds</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbars</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Savings and Loan</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendswood Golf Course</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman's Florist</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Methodist Church</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill's Studio</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Shale</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habig's Casuals</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadley, Cook, and Quellen</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Funeral Home</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herb and Boots Enco</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillcrest Garden Shop</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkin's Construction</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGA Foodliner</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean's French Restaurant</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Tool and Engineering</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labeco</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Construction</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooresville Block Company</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooresville Flying Service</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooresville Furniture</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooresville Paint and Body</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcomer's Lumber</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nite Owl</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Dell's Beauty and Botique Shop</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Acoustics Company</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Auto</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushton Tire Center</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears Heating</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smitherman's Hatcheries</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Farm Insurance</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staton Printing Service</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell's Shell Station</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson's Auto Parts</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Point Lake</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Baker Motors</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-County Sports Shop</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Value Plus</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Shopping Center</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Agency</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webers Village</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Auto</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcher Ford</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The last Questions left Behind are:
Who loves?  
Who helps?  
Who cares?  
Who needs?  
Find out—For its Your world too; Fear it not Enter the Young.

YEARBOOK BOOSTERS
BROWN'S REGAL MARKET

243 E. High Street Mooresville, Ind.

HILLCREST GARDEN SHOP
831-1719

TOM BAKER MOTORS
46 W. Main Mooresville
Robert Allen works hard at family business

ALLEN’S BODY SHOP

172 Maple Lane
Mooresville, Ind. 831-2240
CITIZEN'S BANK

Mooresville
831-0110

Monrovia
694-2250

Brooklyn
831-2110

MOORESVILLE PAINT & BODY SHOP

136 Maple Lane
Mooresville Ind.
831-5114
You Can Depend Upon CITIZEN’S For Complete Banking Services

BOB DUNN SUBURBAN HOMES
1036 Indianapolis Road 831-2330
HARVEY
FUNERAL
HOME
E. Harrison St.
Mooresville
Ind.
831-0200

FRIENDSWOOD
GOLF COURSE
Camby
Ind.
856-5372
Newcomer, Lamb, and Scott, prepare to tee off at Friendswood.

BEN FRANKLIN
Shop Where the Bargains Are
831-0154
South Indiana St.
Mooresville
Ind.
Mr. Newcomer instructs his son, Jim, on the business use of a cash register.
Peggy Woolner greets her customers with a happy smile.

**DOG 'N' SUDS**

399 N. Monroe St. Mooresville, Ind.

**GENERAL SHALE**

P.O. Box 96
Mooresville, Ind.
Mrs. Stanton demonstrates how to work the press.
HADLEY COOK and QUILLEN

50 Years of Conscientious Life

---

WESTERN AUTO

5 E. Main St.
Mooresville
831-1410

---

TRI COUNTY SPORTS SHOP

6 W. Main St.
Mooresville
831-3585

Jack Abbott, loyal school supporter, displays value of his sports equipment.
HABIG'S CASUALS
450 S. Indiana St.
Mooresville
Ind.
831-0175

BOB TAYLOR CHEV. INC.
311 East Main St.
Mooresville
Ind.
831-0770

Well Cindy, how about it?

PERRY ACOUSTICS
A Sound Investment
650 Bridge St.
Mooresville, Ind.
831-3454

Bill McQueen shows two fast selling ceiling tiles.
THE VILLAGE CENTER

JUST OFF HWY 67, MOORESVILLE, IND.

HANDY HARDWARE
VILLAGE PAstry SHOP
DUNBAR'S JEWELRY
MR. CHICKEN
HABIG'S CASUALS
SHOE WORLD
BURGER CHEF
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS
BUD AND BLOOM FLORIST
BEN FRANKLIN STORE
WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY
KROGER
ENCO SERVICE STATION
HOOK'S DRUGS
VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON
VILLAGE BARBER SHOP
GUARANTEE AUTO
JIM HENSLEY'S SPORTSMANS SHOP
Herb C. repairs a customer's car

WARREN INS. AGENCY
4 S. Main

HERB & BOOTS ENCO
400 S. Ind. St.

MOORESVILLE IGA FOODLINER
350 N. Monroe
CRYSTAL FLASH
143 E. Main St.
Mooresville, Ind.

WEBER'S VILLAGE
RR #2, Box 109 A. Mooresville, Ind.

WORRALL PROPANE CORP.
PHONE 831-0970
25 W. MAIN, MOORESVILLE

SMITHERMAN HATCHERIES
259 W. Harrison St.
Mooresville, Ind.
O'DELL’S BEAUTY AND BOUTIQUE SHOP

241 E. High St.  Mooresville

MOON CONSTRUCTION

1 Raesta Dr.  Mooresville
HOPKIN CONSTRUCTION

Mooresville
831-2704
TOP DIRT AND FILLER

THREE POINT LAKE

831-2487
camp, swim, fun
Mooresville, Ind.

MOORESVILLE FREE METHODIST CHURCH

30 Star Lane
Mooresville, Ind.
Rosie Myrick, Margret Thompson, and Lois Hall display table arrangement.

**BUD AND BLOOM FLORIST**

Village Shopping Center

Mr. Couch, Mrs. Head, and Mr. Head, pause for their picture to be taken.

**FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN**

246 Main St. Mooresville
Patty Moon and Debbie Spoon, read instructions on how to operate the air conditioner.
We wish to express our sincere gratitude to our advertisers, our administration, our faculty, our photographers, Gill Studios, Taylor Publishing Co., Rex Moonshower, and our student body for their help and advice during our year of planning, executing, and publishing this 1971 WAGON TRAILS. Without the cooperation of these people, our book would never have been a reality.

Thank You,
1971 WAGON TRAILS Staff

Rhonda Rushing, Editor